
Money Lost on Calves.

THE BLESSING Of 
A HEALTHY BODY

À* Investigation Into 26 Ohio 4 
b«de brought ont tbe tact that cp-ve* 
of deiry cowf kept even 10 the le* *1 

reel age generally loae mooe> 01 
tbeii owner* and that the lot# men a*, 
c* il the? arc kept until a*year old. 
The milk required to raise the*, 
calves poeesse* gr aler value se bi 
ais n food. The average loae 00 32.- 
vesl cslves in 30 herds was a tyro 
ft 95 a bead, and the loss on ktepin* 
socu calves until * jear old average# 
#6 90 on 361 calves. Ont of 30 b. rdi 
studied only five lound that calve 
were raised at a profit, and lilt aver, 
age losses arc revealed in the fw'ei 
quottd. Purebred calves lei I * d.ffft- 
ent story, when matured for *-l« ir 
breeding b»-rd*. Tbe survey was 
enough lo give basis on which to 10 
conclusions, and the result t corfi-in

Has Ha* Had Aa Hour's Sickness Since
Taldwg “ PHUTT-A-TIVES ".____

« At

etory ol tbe expeiience ol l«rai »* ir 
,he country over. It might be we I il 
Ibe call-conkei valors turned Iheir A.

«fftrrt to yet
re., Ottawa, Ont., 
August 9th, 1915.

“ I think it lay duty to Udl you wliat 
“Pruit-a-tives" has done for

78 Ives A
tentien Ior s lime to 
tbe millers by Isw lo do buslne* at » 
loss, in order that tbe corsomerr 
might bava more 
cbeapt-r bread —IÎX

abundaot amyears sgo, f ivgan u> 1 
down and Ural,and suffer' d very 
from Liver and Kidney Tru 
Having read of “ FrnR-e-tlvft* ", I 
thought I would try Ibcrn 1 1'!,- r«*<-'.t 
was surprising. During the u\ 
peat, I hare taken them regain 1 

Id not change for anything. 
mo! had an hour'$ tick nett since 
me need usi 
know now 
agoodrna 
of a IteaJt 
brain".

Shot Himkcll Through the

Head.
Tempof.iily d.iei.,-4 in hie mind 

Arthur R Perkins put s » bo gun I 
bis head after be bad letiftd -t hit 
bon». Oa»peresux Station, last Hr 
day o'gbt. and killed buns II Tb« 
di charge ol tbe weapon, mistaken b* 
•itber occupant* ol tbe bouse 
dropping window aawh, ettrsctel r- 
itu m ion and tbe body wa
il mil next morning. Peiklns, wb< 
was 21 years ol age, was a lelegr-pl 
operator.—St. John Trlegrapn.

ng “ Pruihw-tirr-s ", and I 
what I haven't known for 

ny year*—that Is, Ut* blowing 
Lb y Ixxly and clear thinking

WALTER J. HARRIOTT. 

60c. a l#ox, 6 for $2.50, trial el re, 25c. 
At dealers or sent 
of price by Prui

postpaid on receipt
t-a-tires Limited,

White Ribbon News.
's Christian Tsrn per» 

first organized in 1874.
Am.—Tli# protection of the home, the 

abolition of tbe liquor traffic and the Ui- 
uu^Ji of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Strenuous Work Soon 
Tells On You.nee Union

MUS1MKM.MKH AMO MKKAOU 1NMKK*
tkk victims oy Mgevou»

KXHAUWIUN

Motto Hor G-kksod Home and Na
tive land. z

11» a,-K -A knot of White Ribbon. 
WaTUMWoxn—Agitate, educate, or

When wuiry 1# add.d to over* or I 
heroine the victims of ne* 

xhausti'-n—neursathei b —tb
doctor calls It. Some have 
strength in thtii systems lo bear lb« 
•traie-, others overtax what airengti 

they bave. 11 you find that you arr 
and not sure of yourself, that

Oreioxes or Wolwills Unto»,
President —Mrs. L. W. 8'sspJ 
1st Vice President Mrs. J. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President Mrs. R. Keid* 
Jrd Vice President Mrs. <Jeo. Kitoh. 
Recording Mecy—Mrs. W. O. Tsylor 
Cor. Hecratsry—Mrs. L, K, Duncan

nervous
)pu Bleep badly, and wake up tired 
and aching, your nerves are out of or- 

r.ablny to tsk<der. O.ber aig-is
work ; youTregsurer - Mrs. H. Pineo.

aoeKHINTKNIrXXTM.

proper inteieel lo your 
appetite la fide, yovr back ted* «**•» 
end you are greatly drp-e*s«d in tpii- 
>ts. One or more ol these signs mer 
tuai you should tskc piompt aUp< l<

labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Horne-Mrs. M. Krsem 
Temperance in Inbbsth-sebooia 

I>r.> Brown.
K<*angeliatic 
Paw»>e and Arbit 
Press -Mias Margaret Baras. 
WbPo Ribbon Bulletin - Mrs. 

Mitchell, 
f-oyal

-Mrs. slop uiiscbid by nouiishmg Un 
nerves with U e food they thrive on. Purves Hinitb. 

tration—Mrs. J. Read.

Walter

Temperance Legion—Mias

Mrs
namely the rich, led Blood madi- 1» 
Dr. William*' Pink J'tlla These pill/ 
have cured Ih# uean <• of 'rises ol u> 1 
vous disorders, Including ntrvou> 
prostration, neuia gia, Ht. Vit-i 
lance and partial peislyaiw. 11 re 1 
m example, 
well known bu ness man inG-lru a , 
P, P. I , ni s: -I owe my pie « m 
health, Il not life use II, tv Ur., W II- 
hams' Pink Pills. I had alw i>a ei 
in active man, a-ii when 1 began h 
run rJo»n in heultb paid little alien, 
tlon to It a* I bought In only a t in- 
poraiy weakness As time ,pa*ssd/ 
However, I luuud niyaell g owl», 
worse sod cousu led s r'oetur wlo 
said that 1 was not only 
out it ai ni) nu voua ay stem w.,a //• d.j 
ly 1 liai 1 end I lost flsll, in y a) pet li 
was pool, and, n*»tw r.ha'ai ding I in 
doctor ‘a treatment, grew ao weak the 
I bad to leave my buaintea and wai 
cor lined to the house. T ine went m 
rnd I was siiud.ly g 1 owing Weaker 
»iid my hn nds we/e all gre 1 y 
1 aimed lor uiy C'Dilith-u. In Ihlr 
londition 1 waa strongly ncomin no
rd to try Ur Wlllhwe’ Pn k Pills 

■ nd aa the doctor'* medli lr,e was no' 
helping me I decided to do so. ■Ily tin 
time 1 had used three bogea I roule 
tell that they were h -lplng me. Wh- n 
I bad t .ken eight l o* * ol ihe pill* 1 
felt able lo attend lo my buslne** 
sgaln, and people were surprised It 
we me out I continued the me ol 
be pill* until I bad taken twrlvi 

boni», by which time I waa felling as 
well ss ever I did, end wee being ion. 
gietiileied by my friends on my lull 
mlorallon to health. I feel now that 
il 1 bad used Ur. Williams' Pn.k Pills 
si tbe outset 1 would not only liev 
saved wrch money spent In doctor'» 
bills, but would bave bad rerewed 
Ural 1 h atxinsr. I cannot aprtk too 
highly of this medicine, end would 
recommend it to every men who leeli 
week, nervous or run down. '

You can git these pill* through 
■ny medicine dealer, or by mail el 
50 cents a box, or aix box 
from The Dr WilHeoe'
Brock ville, Ont.

Recompense.

Although I do not know God’s won-
wioue ways,

Vet I believe horn out life’# puzzling 
maze 1 shell lie brought. Hr

1 do not ask to see the journey’s end. 
For He walks st m> tide just like a 

friend. 60 all la well. He cars*. 

I will not care, though roads are long 
and rough,

Sure will His grace sustain, and 
that’s enough to bear me up,

nht be my own guide If 1

But rather trust 
To lead rue

Mr. P. H Cnilan. 1

to Ilia unerring sight 
e on. He guides.

I could not guard my well, for thwl
were here,

without 
le lives.

80 when from scenes of earth He 
beckons hence

To fairer realms, 'will be ewe 
pense for evermore, w 

— Written on the Homme battlefield 
by a Canadian soldier.

Porjcsn bred Ills summons < 
lie died for mr. Hlea r

et r 
lib Him.

Using German Ships.
America will soon have in commis- 

a Ion a good number of seized German 
and Austrian merchant fleet. Six of 
the seven ablpe already repaired sis 
now in active work on time charter* 
to the French, Russian end Italian 
governmdotn. This month will ate 
several more of the enemy shl|i 
ready for sea. Repair work on otbaie 
la ao far advanced that tbe contractor 
expect In tbe two month* to add more 
than a hundred thousand Jons of ship
ping to that already In ncrvlaa and to 
make farther addition* each month. 
Germany's effoit (0 destroy tbe mer
chant marine of the world and ao 
bring tbe Itntente to terme la Ike 
greatest of all German failure*. Bub.

d clna Co.,

marine lueses era steadily growii g 
lésa, and with tbe near approach of 
tbs harvest season It la made clpar 
Ibst Germany'a effort to starve Brit 
■in and bar allien la an Impossibility 
For tbe next nix months and more 
tba ^Mllee era aura of food lor all their 
needs, end while tbe 
true of Germa

A sum ol $10,000 In gold has l ien 
foound in an esitjun rot bidden in 
tbe honee of ■ man who bas died al 
Portalegre, Portugal.

PILES®■am* may be
ny Ihe difficulty that 
• la that when these six 

1 ship.
(i€ <

the
will be%

•Who was Gladstone!” asked s 
«amber of tba examining board.

one boy, «An

,'answered a small boy 
snot juat exactly right,'

is a statesman? a k

>

a- v-
t-
:=fSfr-

atoodifi tea
&

W ol ville -Time TabletirDim hi ir«w blêmir or.
Sill for SB Instant, and plunged Into 
tbe bell within.

Two minutes later a gasp 
from tbe watchers as they an< 
gertng, smoke-blac 
at the
and drag the child upon 
was HaJlorsn. Angry tongues of fire 
darted out at him, licked at bla 
clothes, greedy for their prey, 

Halloran clung to tbe sill f 
ed down. The crowd waa ebi 
him not to Jump. The fire 
■pitting on an#>ther ladder 
Ing IL Could be last lo 
would the agony 
scorching clotbln 
himself down? 
strength, but It was only 
figure in his arms that 
courage to wait.

Slowly the ladder up

/—a *-• !U

.(ANADA'
TO B’lKMiN VIA DIGBYHE FOUHD HIS OWN PDEjLNy/,up

OjXtag-
kened figure Appear 

the sev^iMl ifitorywindow ofFireman Unknowingly Rescue/ 
Hie Own Baby Girl From 

Burning Building.

'he
land ofevXnoÉune eovre

Effective March 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 6.1
Jfixprese from Halifax A Truro 9.1 
Vccom. from Middleton 1 
tecum, from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Expreea from Halifax

Exprès» for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a 
Cxprees for St. John and

HAROLD CARTER.
t loud clang of tbe alarm 

to echo through

By
firsThe |raï 6 aiad hardly ceased 

ihe quarters of the sleeping firemen 
when Halloran had sprung to hta feet, 
ais eyes still closed with Bleep, found 
the thick pole, and slid down to the 
lUble, first of 
derneath the horses were neighing ex
citedly in their stalls. They pictured 

gallop through the streets, to the 
blaze, with tbe loaded ladder car 
clattering behind, the urging shout» 
of tba driver. Halloran pictured it 
grimly, too It was not his first fire 
but It waa his first big one. Every 

a big one

of burned 

Halloran

1.66 a 
1.30 p

ktti
«’so J
6.69 p

him to < '

531 ■"
gave btm ’h>

reared Algal
I hi Horan !• H 

!an»|lM.e<i 
1 y, «fling 
feet, JP rch

bis companions. Un-

KKitba
Yarmouth 9 18 a 

66 a
til It reached the 
for It through 
smoke In whl<: 
sparks, clung 
ed blmself uj

Vccom for Windsor 
locum, for Miduluto 
'Express for 
•ixp'eaa for KentvUle

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 
Daily Service (Hunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Rallwiy 8. 8. ‘E 
rw.M leaves rtt. John 7.00 s. m. arriving 
. Uigl.y st 10 (Ml i.m. IxNives Djgby 
0() p. tu. ui nvi„g 8t. John 6.00 p.m„ 
nking connection at St- John with 

rsiiw otjCsusdhm Pacific Ry. for Mon

11.
1.30 p 
4.20 p 
6.69 p

a cloud of fl 
h whirled fier 

to it with hie 1. 
K>n that HWH 

■nd thrust the child Into 
the ateel-belmeted man who 
ed up to him. And then, ' 
had passed down word along 
Halloran collapsed Into his

tiî?
body knew that It
Why, a whole block of tenement* war 
burning on the East side!

He waa at bis pos 
now, bolding on grimly 1 
swung from side to side, 
dashed through the deserted streets 
and from a the
were thrust out and cries and 
tlon* showered u

t upon the cat 
as the vehicle

The hfrrae*
At the foot of the ladder w 

in who had broken through 
lines Ho tense was her fa 
guleh that .they had suffer/ 
pass; and now she clasped 
to her breast and laughed anSRpot 
ed over It, oblivious of all «wPiJItt' 
child waa scatbfess. Not JnTr he/ 
been burned. Halloran » thick coal 
scorched to a crisp, bur* #Pn4s* b 
that. And Halloran, a flre-bi - kc 
ruin, with burned-off hair shf! finged 
eyebrows and hands that r*gt<-'i limply 
In the surgeon’» bandage», ov ‘ d bis 

find tbe woman knwlln

011 sand windows head»

.bodythe men. No
titL-qobody thought 

eyes were tbroed toward 
where a line of flame lit 

Halloran'* mind went wo
luring that wild Journey. He 
a fireman only alx weeks.
tn ex-convict. Nobody knew that— 
nobody except Chief Porter And Por
ter bad believed In him and had kept 
bla eecret faithfully. After three 
years In Bing Hlng for a crime that 
ibould, at most, have merited a short 
period of detention In Elmira reforma 
tory, Halloran bad been embittered 
■gainst society, And Porter had found 
him and plucked him out of the mud 
and given him bis post. Porter be 
lleved In 

Hut Ellee 
They had

AH ISoNton Serviceof them.
, k*F““ t'-i-i l-*vina «1 II.SH », rn. /or

sssussaunmmfMIg oil Wednesday and 8nurdsy for Boa-

Buffet parlor cam run each way, daily, 
-icept Hunday, < n express trains be- 
ween Halifax and Yarmouth.

up tbe sky, 
orklng back

R. U. Pahkkh 
General Pa wenger Agent,

Qeoige E Oraham, General Manager
Kentville. N. 8.

(1) First C. P. R. train to Vancouver. (2) Donald A. Smith (Lord Btrathcona) driving the last «pika 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway at Cratgellachie, B.C., Nov. 7, 1886. (3) Before confederation.

teru limit of “Canada" to tbe commun lestions with the jlorne Uov- 
Coast and It got the Canadian eminent and the Lower Province* 

will be entered Into on this ■object."
Confederation owes Us political 

success to the men at Ottawa, Its 
economic success la due to the rail
way men of Montreal, Mountstepben, 
Btrathcona, It. B. Angus, Van Horne, 
Shaugbnesey, who by Unking the 
steel rail* across the continent,

him.
“He’ll do well' now," exclan d tbe 

police surgeon.
“8ureh*--wWlJ^ini«|jNJthe vdoo ol 

yi'the fire cnlqf, and 1# )< loom 
(eomethli/g that set lia!lor»n'i 
I'm at rest for ever.

rw-.HK iiomtnlon of Canada la 
I brail ng tbe bl-centenary of 
* Confederation. But 

ederatlon? Within tbe 
century Canada I 
au/d at least twl< 
scattered provln#**
Jltlcally to form the 
again when the bulldora 
tranw:*milnenlal flung a 
across the country from 
to the Pacific.

What was Canada before Confeder
ation? It waa a land of vast dis
tances. more or less unmapped, end 
practically unexplored west of ihe 
Great Lakes or east of tbe Rocky 
Mountains. When the lets Hlr 
Charles Tupper was High Commis
sioner of Canada In Urn don, Just s

confeder- 
when her 

united po- 
ln Ion, end 

of the first 
line of steal 
the Atlantis

Pacific,
dTtbe of Can-political confederation 

gan In 1841, when Ontario 
Quebec, which had been separated 
1781, were re-united. On July let, 
1847, Ontario, Quebec, Nova Bootle 
and New Brunswick wore united a* the 
Dominion of Canada—the flret Fed
eral union In the British Empire. 
The Prairie Provinces were bought 
for £300,000 In 1870. British Colum
bia Joined tbe union In 1171, and 
Prince Edward Island In 1871, and 
the Inclusion of Newfoundland 1* 

day.

Pt'oiuMnlonai Oai'tln
1*U>

e: once

But It was not of Porter 'hat ht DENTISTRY,
t. J. McKenna, D. D. S,

did not.n, his young wife, 
been married only

the puree
thought that moment. Tbe 1/timed 
eyes opened widely, staring l/.U) tin 
face of the woman at bis aide.1 And

She knew him, had known him, Bhi 
crouched lower beside him and laid 
ber bead upo 
falling on bis 
“Tom!" she whlepe 

—y#/ur child and mine. And waa 
*e waiting for you, Tom dear, to make 
t new home for all our liven 

(Copyright, 1912, by W. 0. ciuu-maa-)

h when he had stolen link-ral
tbed up tbe trade between the east 

west and annihilated distance, 
bee to-day sells 70% 
lures, with the exception of army 
■uppliea, west of Winnipeg, and the 
western prairies provide the wheat 
for the bread of the east Moreover, 
the railway Itaelf has new feeders In 
It* fleets on both Atlantic and Pacific, 
which link China and Japan through 
Canada with tbe ports of Great 
Britain. Canada 1* now on tbe high
way of tra/fllo round the world, In
stead of being merely an outpoet ol 
tbe Empire.

I
of I 
iDtlfl8 traduat* of Philadelphia Dental College 

'Mice in McKenna Block, Wolf ville, 
e ojfione No. *3.

>> w
-idl 2n hi* bra 

face like
ast, more probable every day.

Who made modern Canada by mak
ing the confederation of 18677 Cer
tainly, no one man. Hlr John Mac
donald baa been styled the Maker of 
Canada, but, on the other band, Sir 

rlee Tupper declared a few years 
ore his death that without Bir 

George Etienne Cartier there

V.

3 XL. ft. ELLIOTTred. “Bh/.'S
■ball of 

r of1 ltury ago, lie deliver- 
it Ht. I'uiereburg, be- 

Railway Con- 
bow Canada, 

stud of three 
tbe Merltline 

l-ower Canada, 
nbla. These 
ited physical I

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office st residence of hue Dr, Bowles, 

Telephone SU.
tlfloe Hour*B-J. a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

/oiceiug, Regulating, Repairing 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
^ O. Box 331, Wolfville, N 8.

ml an add 
fore the Inter 
grass. He desc 
prior 10 1867, 
groups of provln/es: 
provinces, Upper and 
apd British Colui; 
gmups were Isola 
well as politically.

The Maritime Provinces were 
Separated from “Canada”’ by n wil
derness of forest and flood hundreds 
of miles wld*. Canada. 10 the west, 
was separated from British Colum
bia by a thousand miles of forest, a 
thousand miles of prairie land, and 
a chain of mountains five hundred 
miles wide. Which wa* the real 
confederal I on—the one that brought 
the representatives of the three 
groups of provinces together In 
parliament, or Ihe three thousand 
miles of steel relie whh h Slone made 
the political union worth having?

Confederation 
Il t

I Cbanational

& been no confederation. At tbs 
Interprovluclsl conference, held 

at Quebec In 1864, there were thirty- 
three represent*!! 
these have been 
of Confederation.

But that was not 
origin of the proje 
1680, Hlr Francis 
ed a

RIGHT CARE SELDOM GIVEN
NORTHWEST 

ifiAOB.
(A Colloquy on the Canadian Shore.)

Canada: “Here's your Empire foute 
a right of way whose value to com» 

t by any moans tbe pule will tgx the prophet».’’ 
et, Aa far back as Urltannia: "Link* me closer still 

Is Nicholson propos- with all my wondering sons who 
confederation of all the Anglo- tame and till the world's wild waatea, 

American colonie», and tbe Idea was and throng each paradise. In trople 
revived every few years subsequently, seas or under southern skies, see, 
To Mis Hon. A T. Galt belongs the Halifax, Vancouver, Sydney, set 
honor of having first advocated it in fresh,step* upon a path whose pro- 
Parliament. That waa In 1861, and mise'yet even ourselves have hardly 

1 peach made a tremendous im- measured. Lo, far China brought 
pression all over the country. Cob within g moon or so of tea-do- 
federation was formally adapted as vourtng London. Hero It lies, 
part of the program mu of the Cartier vay for men and malls and meri 

t lo 1868, lu the follow- dise striking

THE NEW
PAIthsr Too F*w People Know 

to Deal With Child Wi.« 
Afflicted With BleknesiIS ed** tbe Fathers

(

When a child Is In seem Ing good 
health, uncertain foods and m.nluirei 
water ere consumed without iiotlcn, 
and It I» only when the child Is ac
tually III that some sort of umhiiUdb 
Is paid to it. However, If tb* /<p*clal 
attention wa* of tb* right Hurt, the 
child might 1 ven at tbe alaventli bom 
escape serious Hines*, but with tbe 
usual Ignorance Ig regar 
of health and the natui 
parents In ge 
tain to do the wrong thtag a 
the child Is sure to bave 
Windows are closed, If by any pos 
■ibis chance they had been u|/«o; ex 
tra clothes are piled 011 tbe lilt's, ose 
end ft Is coddled end given anyipTf ft 
wants, because It Is sick.

Of course the child grows worse, un 
til finally a doctor Is called, wh* «1st 
proceeds to make matters «III pu/nu 
with the usual drugs or "antitox 1 ’ 
If the youngster manages soaislww u 
pull through the doctor In glvmi 1 h* 
credit, and If It dies, well—"Ho -ltd 
the best he could I" Of courge be did. 
He means well, but Instead of get tin* 
the poison out of tho little Bogy, h« 
unthinkingly puts more Into U/~tlCdii|> 
M. Bate* Williams, Id l’hy«gg| < uV

!

F. J. PORTERShis s

Licensed Aoctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Volf ville, N. S.

d to Hie Ixwt 
re of diNOgM I lie

j «thwart your eegdlvld- 
Ing sweep of land; on« Iron road 
from deep to deep—well thought well 
done."—(From Punch, OoL 16, 1117,).

neral are aim"■ t cer Governmsn 
Ing term»:

"The expediency of a federal union 
of the Nortli American Provinces 
Will be anxiously considered, and

whn first, last and 
all the lime a problem of transporta
tion. British Columbia agreed to 
Mine in If It got s railway from the

sum- thing

B. O. BISHOP
fJaeeand A uotl/uieer fox. Town of Wulf 

ville snd Kings Uounty,

14-8m pd.

Stood on the Bill for an Instant»

DUtFun Kings Wo'.fvi le, N. B.e give her those little comforts which 
Blie had stood 
pen and watch- 

eyes full of anguish and 
ipe. But when the dread 

word "guilty” was pronounced sh* 
turned and walked slowly sway with
out a word to blm. That was the last 
Halloran had seen of h*r, or heard,

In prison, she had i^evi 
letters. When he oafne 
Eileen was go 
not be found, 
persed. There was up tram 

Then Porter had found 
and picked him out of the mud

of his confidence.
The wild Journey 

front of a block of 
up eolum 
The
kept back tbe gathering tliouaa 
Line» of dripping hose writhed

serpents over the cobblestone* 
sidewalks. Hulloran'a compaqy 

waa the last of three to arrive; but 
there waa nothing more to be done ex
cept to play the hose upon the burn
ing walla. All the occupante of tba 
tenements had long since been ro* 
moved or fled to safety.

No I Suddenly a cry went up fronr 
the multitudes. Far up on the «ev
en tb story a child waa leaning out of 
the window, uttering a feeble cry. A 
little brown-haired slip of a girl, with 
outstretched arm* and clinging nlgnt 
robe, crying In terror aa the colling 
•moke surged round her, Ladders bad 
been run up. “Too short!” ahouted 
a man. That wa* All Halloran knew. 
He wa* already upon.the lowest part 
of the ladder and climbing steadily.

He rose and roan above tbe sea of 
faces, until he neared the top of bte 
•lender, quivering perch. Then for a 
moment be looked down. A sickening

ihe needed so badly. 
In the court beside the 
ed blm with 
yet of bo HdXtdsWe defy anyone to look 

on the »ad Hide of life 
when thc-delicioiut, negro npii 
drollery of Bert Williams I \
is at hand or when the JL «
inexhaustible humor of 

Joe Hayniuu, “Calamity 
Cohen,” is ready to divert in

"Be first,
AT A c

FEAST 4
-4ND UKST

I C/I »

FIGHT"*

9 • -Him had never visited blm 
er answered bis 
out to freedom 

ne. Her friends could 
Her family had dis-

Halloran

im
VLong-Lived Hen.

le that H011U1 Pari# b'-l/l*It Is poeelb 
the record for an agml hen, ,$1 /my 
rate, a hen long a put with tb* f*"-ily 
of L V. Evans was puaceffilly l«l-| 
away a few days since which the f-/fu
lly know to have been either ♦ffeuly* 
three or twenty-four years old hm| 
spring. The only authority lbs I) 
erst has been able to find says 
"domestic poultry rarely #1 
twelve or thirteen years," and we 
know that they are not ofton allowed 
lo reach that age. The Evens 
has laid until within two Of ) three 
year*—not largely, but psrbSfM hull 
a dozen eggs In the course of » >< nr; 
enough to say that she had Bot un» 
Urely outlived her usefulnsj 
the last two or three years^ 
been on borrowed tlm 
good she had done. Him wa* 1 
I-eghom blood —Oxford (M#i 
oral/

COLUMBIAfireman of him. Borne day he 
how Porter that he waa worthy Doubla-Dis*

RECORDS AR,E„„,."?.d„rj‘.xKd„»6:rz
Id aa you should ? Do you feel 
something 1* holding you tuck 7 

you are not earning enough 
money? That you do nothave the 
educational training that lifts men 
end women up into positions of 
power and Influence?

Don’t let your ambition die! Don't 
settle down In a rut of poorly paid 
drudgery- you don't Aim to. There 
I* a way ny which you can break Ihe 
■hackles that bind you. The Inter
national Correspondence School* 
can give you, by mall, juat the 
training you must have to help you 
make e success of your life, 

for slmoit M rears the 1.0.1. bm beea

mum
“vos'een do ss others heve dons I Every- 
thins It mede so sssy you ssnnot full lo

/Awas ended In 
flames that sunt 

ns of smoke and spouted fire, 
street was guarded by police, who

Step Into any Columbia dealer's and listen to 
Bert William. A1ZBB- SB*.

My l^mllady (Williams)
Nobody (Williams)

Jo* Hay man R29B8 SBe.
Cohen Arrested for Hpsedlug 
Cohen at tlie Call Ofllce.

Raymond Hitchcock--AB231 $I.2S 
Ain't it Funny What* Dlflerence,Just 
Hour. Make 
And tbe World does On,

Weber A Field. AlfiBS-fifis.
KewtaUrant Beene with Trust jksue 

Billy WlllUm. R1B64 fifie3 
Hire We are Again (Wllliaml fit Godfrey) 
When Father 1’spered the Fsrlor (Williams 
& Weston)

that I

like
Join heartily In every ef

fort to better our town and 
district Avoid the 
plaining spirit. Be • "Boost
er" and not a "Knocker." 
Patronlae the people who 
live here and contribute to 
all local Improvements. Do

com-

a Few

dthe
not send your money away 
to mall order houses, until 
you make sure that our local

*«<5

merchants cannot do as well 
or better. Generally they

Domestic Relatione, J 
George Barr McCutcheo»,® 

thor, said at an artists’ dinner 
York:

"Artists,
Washington 
afraid, a sad 
Ington aqui 
other afternoon, and 
the little daughter of the 
In an adjoining room with her foils.

“I happened to slip In on flji fill 
filrl. At that 1

Then she said:
you bave turn home at 

Just look at the clock. 1 
Humph. You’ve Just 
studio here In tbe house after 
Now go to bed.
% brewerr."'

New

LUMBIAespecially artlete . 
H'luare set, are 
lot The wife of 

are artist

the

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

:zn,rx<V.wThetbeBSve
durl n

»nS“MCraphophone Company
• CiasdUa Fuiey A Msadeesrtese

loyed
4apt over him a* be ea

this tremendous battle. Then ha look- 
id upward again. Tbe ohlld still bung 
in the midst of the colling smoke 
wreathe and he wa* et the to 
•adder, end e full two «tories

He poised himself end epreng end 
•aught the sill of the window of tb* 
fifth etory; oeuebt It end buns there.

w the

" 'Ho -

!dot to ha op or me 
beneath Consignments Solicited.

:
Tbl* room imel / 14 Prompt Beturns.

1

rOR_SALE!MoGallume, L'
The lergee! drelere in Iui|>fij 

Kufni Pro|)crtlee in Canada

Halifax, N. S., Canadl

Are now i/ffi-rlng the prnjier'y 1 
Wolfvlllw Kru.t I-Hi/d Impfoteme 

of Orchards fully lni|.i 
In whole or pert. Prio* osuoptl 
low.

C. A. Porter, Local Aj
Woi.aviM.a and Kkhtv

I

NOW IS THE TIME!, Must Count the Interest.
A farm business should pey for the 
ipltsl In vested the aime ee le •*- e 
»cted of eny othvr business enter M 
dee. The cepltel le an expense k, 
1 running tbe busineea. For ln*tence Lr 

the total receipts on e fains are . 
)8i6 tbe earn fit expeneie #1.075 w, 
M* 5 par cent, interest on tbs capital )„ 
I o*4, the profit Is bnt #117 after tbe 
ipen.es and interest are d,ducted R

Modern 8I
Liniment Co . Limited.fo Get Vour furniture 

Upholstered.
Carpenter work le eleçk et pres

ent. and I am prepared to do U 
holatery of ell kind* of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Heat». 1 
will elno repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
thi# work end can guarantee antis- 
faction.
J. C. Bishop, Wolfvllle.
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